
 
 

 

 

                     Application for Entry to Art Array—20 

Receipt and Disclaimer 

 

Name_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Address___________________________________________________________ 

 

City____________________________  State_________________________ 

 

Phone_________________________  Date__________________________ 

 

Email__________________________ Jury Fee $25.00________________ 

 

Artwork #1 Title____________________________________________________ 

Please list dimensions, weight (?), medium and 
date._______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________ 

 



 

 

 

 

Application for Entry to Art Array—20 

Receipt and Disclaimer 

 

Name_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Address___________________________________________________________ 

 

City____________________________  State_________________________ 

 

Phone________________________  Date__________________________ 

 

Email__________________________ Jury Fee $25___________________ 

 

Artwork #2 Title____________________________________________________ 

Please list dimensions, weight (?), medium and 
date._______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________ 

 



 

Checklist of Submission Requirements 

_____ A maximum of 2 works will be considered. 

 *Email:  Artwork and application emailed as attached files to:  

Artarray20@gmail.com 

Include with submission: 

_____Image list that includes title, medium, date, dimensions and artist name. 

_____Non-refundable check for $25.00 per entry (for jury fee) payable to                         
Muscatine County Arts Council.  Mail to: Muscatine County Arts Council, Attention: 
Angela Woodhouse P O Box 815   Muscatine, IA  52761. 

The phone number Art Array –20 is 563-263-8282 the Muscatine Art Center. 

 

I, _________________________________, have read and agree with the terms listed below 
which outline the expectations and responsibilities regarding my artwork submission to be juried 
and exhibited for Art Array –20. 

1) I am responsible for submitting artwork that is appropriately prepared to be exhibited 
(framed and/or affixed with appropriate hanging hardware to be hung on the wall).                       
I certify that my artwork is in sound condition, composed of suitable materials, and able 
to withstand the ordinary strains of handling, movement, and display consistent with the 
exhibition of artwork.  Artwork may be no larger than 40” wide or tall and must be less 
than 25 lbs. in weight. 

2) I am responsible for the timely display and pickup of my artwork in accordance with the 
Muscatine Art Center schedule and I understand that the Muscatine Art Center will not 
store my artwork before or after the show except as deemed reasonable. 

3) I will not hold the Muscatine Art Center responsible for any loss, damage, or repair to the 
artwork that has been accepted into the exhibition, and under no circumstances or 
conditions is my artwork insured for any purpose by the Muscatine Art Center except 
where applicable under the Muscatine Art Center’s Commercial General Liability policy.  

4)  I understand that my artwork may be listed on my artist’s vita as having been included in  
the Muscatine Art Center’s Art Array –20. 

5) I understand that my selected artwork may be used as publicity, with appropriate artist 
acknowledgement, for the exhibition and as part of Art Array –20. 
 
Signature____________________________________________________ 
 
Date________________________________________________________ 


